Peripheral territory and neuropeptides of the trigeminal ganglion neurons centrally projecting through the oculomotor nerve demonstrated by fluorescent retrograde double-labeling combined with immunocytochemistry.
The peripheral territories of sheep trigeminal neurons which send their central process to the brainstem through the oculomotor nerve were investigated by the use of fluorescent tracers in double-labeling experiments. For this purpose Diamidino yellow (DY) injection into the oculomotor nerve was combined with Fast blue (FB) injection either into the extraocular muscles (EOMs), or the cornea, or the superior eyelid. Double-labeled DY + FB cells were found in the ophthalmic region of the trigeminal ganglion in addition to single-labeled DY or FB cells. The DY and DY + FB-labeled trigeminal cells were analysed immunocytochemically for their content of substance P (SP)-, calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP)-, and cholecystokinin-8 (CCK-8)-like. All single-labeled DY cells showed SP-, CGRP- or CCK-8-like immunoreactivity. Double-labeled DY + FB neurons innervating the EOMs were immunoreactive for each of the three peptides, whereas double-labeled neurons supplying the cornea were only CGRP-like positive. The findings suggest that, in the sheep, trigeminal neurons which send their process centrally through the oculomotor nerve supply the EOMs, the cornea, and the superior eyelid and contain neuropeptides which are usually associated with pain sensation.